Aquacultural importance of the integumental pore pattern in postlarval whiteleg shrimp Litopenaeus vannamei (Decapoda: Penaeidae)
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Abstract:
The analy�i� of integ�mental �ore �attern ha� i�entifie� two intra��e�ifi� gro��� of �o�tlarval �hrim� Litopenaeus vannamei (�oone�� �9��)�� a ��e�ie� of whi�h three to five nat�ral �o��lation� or gro��� are e��e�te� to be fo�n� from �e�i�o to �er��� �at�ral �i�trib�tion an� man-ma�e re�i�trib�tion� have not been ty�ifie� on a �o��lation ba�i� in any �enaei��� b�t it i� im�ortant to �o �o in thi� �ommer�ially �ignifi�ant gro���� �m�ortant fa�tor� to be �efine� on a geogra�hi� �o��lation or gro�� ba�i� in�l��e �ifferen�e� in �ome�ti�ity (eg re�i�tan�e to �athologi�al agent�)�� foo� �onver�ion in�e�e� an� foo� �referen�e��� growth in�i�e��� toleran�e to �tre�� of vario�� origin� an� other attrib�te� ��ef�l in aq�a��lt�re�� Thi� �on�i�eration i� vali� not only for L. vannamei b�t al�o for any other �hrim� ��e�ie� that ha� been the ob�e�t of artifi�ial re�i�trib�tion�� Rev�� �iol�� Tro��� �� (�): ���-��9�� E��b 2��6 Se�t�� 29��
Key words: �o�tlarval �hrim��� aq�a��lt�re�� �enaei� �hrim� �o��lation��� integ�mental �ore �attern�� Litopenaeus vannamei�� o�inion arti�le�� �a�e� on the integ�mental �ore �at-tern�� Alvarez-Silva an� Ramirez-R�iz (�999) �hara�terize� two intra��e�ifi� gro��� of the �o�tlarval �hrim� Litopenaeus vannamei (�oone�� �9��)�� They follow the metho� ��e� in ta�onomi� �t��ie� of �alanoi� �o�e�o�� by �a��hline (�98�) an� �i�ting�i�h organi�m� from �anama an� �e�i�o who�e �ortlarvae have three an� fo�r �or�al ��ine��� b�t �o not mention the aq�a��lt�ral im�ortan�e of their fin�ing�� The ��r�o�e of thi� �a�er i� to �tre�� that im�ortan�e�� Thi� i� an �rgent ��b�e�t�� f�ll of q�e�tion� an� o��ort�nitie��� be�a��e a� �tate� by Le�ter (�9�9) �ifferent gene �ool� �ho�l� be treate� �e�arately in re�ear�h a� well a� in management �oli�y�� �o �revio�� �hara�terization of thi� �ort ha� been �arrie� o�t on any �enaei� �o�tlarval �hrim��� b�t �ome limite� effort� are available on geneti� an� bio�hemi�al ba�e� in �enaei�� (Le�ter �9�9)�� �nfort�nately�� there have been no �ra�ti�al re��lt��� Thorrol� et al.
(2��2) �i�����e� the �roblem of q�antifying larval retention an� �onne�tivity in marine �o��lation� with artifi�ial an� nat�ral marker��� The variation in the integ�mental �ore �attern a� a "nat�ral tag"�� at lea�t in �o�tlarval �enaei� �o��lation��� may be �on�i�er� another nat�ral �henoty�i� marker�� L. vannamei i� tra�itionally im�ortant in regional fi�herie� in it� nat�ral range of �i�tri-b�tion from �e�i�o to northern �er��� both in �mall-��ale an� �ommer�ial fi�herie��� Sin�e the beginning the �9���� thi� ��e�ie� ha� in�rea�e� in im�ortan�e an� ha� been the ob�e�t of aq�a��l-t�ral �ra�ti�e� (An�ra�e �98�)�� not only in it� nat�ral range of �i�trib�tion b�t al�o o�t�i�e of it�� Thi� ��e�ie� for a n�mber of year� ha� been the ob�e�t of a n�mero�� re�i�trib�tion in�i�e it� nat�ral range of �i�trib�tion�� a� the one im�lie� by Alvarez-Silva an� Ramirez-R�iz from �anama to La �az�� ���C��S�� �e�i�o�� an� al�o o�t�i�e it� nat�ral range of �i�trib�tion�� in tro�i�al an� tem�erate �ite� a� the me�i�an �oa�t FORUM of the G�lf of �e�i�o: Tama�li�a��� vera�r�z�� Taba��o�� Cam�e�he�� Y��atan (SE�AR�A�-�e�i�o�� �er��� �omm��)�� �SA�� Caribbean ��lan���� Tahiti�� Hawaii�� Taiwan (Lee an� Wi�kin� �992)�� �SA: Te�a��� �lori�a�� �orth Carolina (C��R�� �o�k �99��� �o�k �er��� �omm��)�� �t may be �ai� that thi� artifi�ial �i�trib�tion im�lie� ri�k� of an e�ologi�al an� �athologi-�al nat�re�� moreover the evi�ent aq�a��lt�ral a�vantage��� there i� at lea�t one aq�a��lt�ral ri�k in the re���tion of ��rvival that will be �ommente� f�rther on�� All the�e man-ma�e re�i�trib�tion� have not been ty�ifie� on a �o��lation ba�i� b�t it i� very im�ortant to �o �o a� �oon a� �o��ible �in�e more of the�e re�i�trib�tion� are being �arrie� on ��e to the e��an�ive �tage of �hrim� aq�a��lt�re going on worl� wi�e�� Thi� �on�i�eration i� vali� not only for L. vannamei b�t al�o for any other �hrim� ��e�ie� that ha� been the ob�e�t of artifi�ial re�i�trib�tion�� �n regar�� to L. vannamei in it� nat�ral range of �i�trib�tion�� the im�ortan�e of the �hara�terization ma�e by Alvarez-Silva an� Ramirez R�iz ����ort� the following �on�i�-eration��� �ntra��e�ifi� �hara�terization by the integ�mental �ore �attern of �o�tlarval �hrim� i� nee�e� �in�e it i� ����e�te� that there are two gro����� �robably �o��lation��� in the G�lf of California�� �e�i�o�� another in the G�lf of Teh�ante�e��� �e�i�o�� �robably e�ten�ing �o�th to �er��� if not�� one or two more in the area from Central Ameri�a to �er��� in total three to five �o��lation��� if not�� there i� a �ingle gra��ally �hanging �o��lation along the nat�-ral �i�trib�tion area�� �n any �a�e ea�h gro�� or �o��lation �efine� by integ�mental �ore �attern may be a�a�te� to the latit��inal or biogeogra�hi� �hara�teri�ti�� of the environment that may �ontrib�te to e��lain the �ifferen�e� in �ome�-ti�ity for aq�a��lt�re�� ���h a� the re�i�tan�e or �en�itivity to viral �i�ea�e� an� other �atho-logi�al agent��� the foo� �onver�ion in�e�e� an� foo� �referen�e��� the growth in�e�e��� the toleran�e to �tre�� of vario�� origin��� an� other attrib�te� ��ef�l in aq�a��lt�re�� all of whi�h have not yet been �efine� on a geogra�hi� �o��lation or gro�� ba�i��� The �hara�teriza-tion by integ�mental �ore �attern i� an ea�y low �o�t b�t time-�on��ming �ro�e��re�� in any event�� it i� an a��e��ible �ro�e��re �n�er the �revalent limite� te�hni�al or e�onomi�al �ir��m�tan�e� of the area�� �everthele���� it may be intere�ting to vali�ate re��lt� from integ�-mental �ore �attern analy�i� with geneti� an� bio�hemi�al metho�� a� referre� by Thorrol� et al. (2��2)�� A ri�k i� al�o to be �on�i�ere� in view of the �nethi�al �ra�ti�e� involving �atent� of nat�ral genomi� re�o�r�e� that �ooner or later will to��h �hrim� re�o�r�e��� �t i� a���me� that in nat�re there i� a geneti� inter�hange between �ontig�o�� �o��lation� involving the bioti� �otential of the ��e�ie��� whi�h in��re� ��rvival a� S�heltema �ro�o�e� for larval �i��er�al an� geneti� e��hange between geogra�hi�ally �e�arate� �o��lation� of �hallow-water benthi� marine ga�tro�o�� (S�heltema �9��)�� The �roblem i� that en�o-gami� �ra�ti�e� being �arrie� o�t in �ommer-�ial laboratorie� re��lt in a re���e� �ro���tion of �hrim� larvae by re�ro���tive female� an� in the re���tion of the ��rvival of larvae an� even in the re���tion of �o�tlarvae ��rvival in o�tgrowing fa�ilitie��� The in���e� geneti� inter�hange for aq�a��lt�re ��r�o�e� ba�e� on �o��lation� or gro��� a��or�ing to integ�-mental �ore �attern �o�l� be an intere�ting re�o�r�e to im�rove the �ro���tivity both in �ommer�ial laboratorie� �ro���er� of �o�tlar-vae an� in o�tgrowing fa�ilitie���
The �hara�terization ma�e by AlvarezSilva an� Ramirez-R�iz (�999) i� al�o relevant for aq�a��lt�re be�a��e �o�tlarvae having three �or�al ��ine� are the mo�t ab�n�ant on �oa�tal front� an� inlet��� an� the�e �o�tlarvae are being �olle�te� by tho��an�� of million� of organi�m� ann�ally to ����ort mo�t of the �eman� of aq�a��lt�ral �hrim� grower� (Cabrera-Jimenez 2���)�� �n other ��e�ie��� �o�tlarvae having fo�r �or�al ��ine� are the more ab�n�ant on ���h �oa�tal front��� thi� i� the �a�e in the G�lf of California�� �e�i�o�� regar�ing L. stylirostris (Stim��on�� �8��)�� Farfantepenaeus californiensis (Holme��� �9��) an� F. brevirostris (King�ley�� �8�8)�� �t al�o m��t be remembere� that the n�mber of �enaei� �hrim� ��e�ie� of worl� �ommer�ial im�ortan�e i� ����� eight of whi�h are im�ortant to the worl�'� aq�a��lt�re (�ailey-�ro�k an� �o�� �99�)�� the �hara�ter-ization of �o�tlarvae of the�e ��e�ie� by the integ�mental �ore �attern �o�l� hel� to rationalize the ��e of their �o��ible �o��lation� to im�rove re��lt� in aq�a��lt�re��
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